YOU MUST HAVE ANOTHER PERSON HELP YOU WITH TRACINGS & MEASUREMENTS TO ENSURE ACCURACY

INSTRUCTIONS

Step 1 - Wearing your boot socks, stand on this sheet of paper. Distribute your weight evenly on both feet. Holding a pencil straight up and down, outline each foot.

Step 2 - Measure the circumference of your foot at the heel, in-step, and ball with a measuring tape as shown on the diagram below. Gently pull tape snug. For an accurate measure, we recommend sitting down and crossing the leg of the foot to be measured over your other knee.

Step 3 - Measure around your leg at 6", 8", 10", 12", 14", and 16" intervals from the heel to the desired boot height. Example: If you want a 10" boot, send us your 6", 8", and 10" measurements.

Note: If your foot tracings and measurements indicate that you need a special pattern, we will notify you before starting your order.

If you ordered boots from us in the past, we may have your measurements on file. Please check the box below and provide us with the approximate year of your last order.

[ ] Approximate Year

Heel

Trace right foot here
Please use the opposite side for your left foot
You must have another person help you with tracings & measurements to ensure accuracy.

**Instructions**

**Step 1** - Wearing your boot socks, stand on this sheet of paper. Distribute your weight evenly on both feet. Holding a pencil straight up and down, outline each foot.

**Step 2** - Measure the circumference of your foot at the heel, in-step, and ball with a measuring tape as shown on the diagram below. Gently pull tape snug. For an accurate measure, we recommend sitting down and crossing the leg of the foot to be measured over your other knee.

**Step 3** - Measure around your leg at 6", 8", 10", 12", 14", and 16" intervals from the heel to the desired boot height. Example: If you want a 10" boot, send us your 6", 8", and 10" measurements.

**Note:** If your foot tracings and measurements indicate that you need a special pattern, we will notify you before starting your order.

---

**Measurement Sheet**

---

Please complete ordering information on the reverse side of this form.

---

Trace left foot here

Please use the opposite side for your right foot.